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Abstract
Objective: Describe t he culture care practices of pregnant indigenous women that 
live in the Zenu reserve located in the savannah of Cordoba, Colombia. Materials 
and methods: Qualitative, ethnographic focus supported by the ideas of Colliere and 
Leininger. 10 pregnant indigenous women were interviewed, until reaching theore-
tical saturation. The cultural knowledge and taxonomic analysis allowed to perform 
a composed analysis in which the following subjects were compared, classified and 
grouped: Being pregnant for the Zenu women; taking care of themselves during preg-
nancy: a guarantee for the unborn child; the coldness and its consequences, the 
midwife as a control and care character of the Zenu woman during pregnancy and 
birth. Result: The Zenu woman begins prenatal care, as soon as she identifies her 
pregnancy, through some proper pregnancy characteristics that are accurate for them. 
Once the pregnancy is identified, a series of care practices begin, including eating 
well, avoiding heavy duties, caressing the belly with the midwife, bathing early to 
avoid coldness and avoiding sexual relationships to prevent malformations. Conclu-
sion: The Zenu woman has its own pregnancy care practices and ways of protecting 
the unborn child, besides trusting the care and attention brought by the midwifes. 
The nursing care offered to these women must be done based on the transcultural 
knowledge proposed by Leininger.  

Keywords: Nursing, transcultural nursing, culture care, traditional medicine. 

Resumen
Objetivo: Describir las prácticas culturales de cuidado de mujeres indígenas grávi-
das que viven en el resguardo Zenú ubicado en la sabana de Córdoba. Materiales 
y métodos: Enfoque cualitativo, etnográfico sustentado en las idea s de Colliere y 
Leininger. Fueron entrevistadas 10 gestantes indígenas, hasta alcanzar la saturación 
teórica. Los dominios culturales  y el análisis taxonómico de ellos permitió realizar 
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un análisis componencial en el cual se contrastaron, clasificaron y agruparon las  siguientes catego-
rías temáticas: Estar embarazada para la mujer zenú; cuidarse durante el embarazo: una garantía 
para la protección de su hijo por nacer; la frialdad y sus consecuencias, la comadrona como per-
sonaje de control y atención de la mujer zenú durante el embarazo y el parto. Resultado: La mujer 
zenú empieza su cuidado, tan pronto identifica su embarazo, mediante unas características propias 
del estado que son fiables para ellas. Una vez es identificado el embarazo, se inician una serie de 
prácticas de cuidado entre las que sobresalen el alimentarse bien, evitar hacer oficios pesados, so-
barse la barriga con la comadrona, bañarse temprano para evitar la aparición de la frialdad y evitar 
tener relaciones sexuales con el fin de prevenir malformaciones en el hijo por nacer. Conclusión: 
La mujer zenú tiene sus propios modos de cuidar su embarazo y proteger a su hijo por nacer, además 
de confiar en los cuidados y la atención que le brindan las comadronas. El cuidado de enfermería 
que se ofrece a estas mujeres debe hacerse con base al conocimiento de la enfermería transcultural 
propuesto por Leininger.

Palabras claves: Enfermería, etnoenfermería, cuidado cultural, medicina tradicional. 

Resumo
Objetivo: Descrever as práticas culturais do cuidado de mulheres indígenas grávidas moradoras 
no assentamento Zenú localizado na savana de Córdoba. Materiais e métodos: Caráter qualitativa, 
etnográfica baseada nos postulados de Colliere e Leininger. Foram entrevistadas 10 gestantes indí-
genas, até a saturação teórica. Os domínios culturais e a sua análise taxonômica permitiu realizar 
uma análise de componentes na qual contrastaram-se, classificaram-se e agruparam-se as categorias 
temáticas: “Estar grávida para a mulher Zenú”, “cuidar-se durante a gravidez: garantia da proteção 
do filho por nascer”, “A friagem as suas consequências”, “A parteira como personagem do controle 
e atenção da mulher Zenú durante a gravidez e o parto”. Resultados: A mulher Zenú começa os seus 
cuidados no momento que identifica seu estado de gravidez, confirmação feita por características 
que são definidoras para elas. Começam uma série de rituais de cuidado entre as que se destacam a 
boa alimentação, restringir ofícios pesados, fazer massagem na barriga pela obstetriz, tomar banho 
cedo para evitar a friagem e restringir-se de relações sexuais para prevenir malformações congênitas 
no filho que está por nascer. Conclusão: A mulher Zenú tem os seus próprios rituais de cuidar a 
sua gravidez e proteger o seu filho por nascer, além de ter os cuidados e a atenção das parteiras. O 
cuidado de enfermagem que se presta a estas mulheres deve ser feito baseado em conhecimentos da 
enfermagem transcultural postulada por Leininger.

Palavras-chave: Enfermagem, etnologia, cultura indígena, medicina tradicional. 

Introduction
The Zenu population was discovered by Alonzo de 
Ojeda in 1515. At that moment, it was a declining ur-
ban center due to the first attack of the Spanish, ac-
cording to Bello and Paternina (1,2). The Zenu were 
organized in a cacicazgo (lands ruled by a cacique), a 
society stratified in three big groups: farmers, fisher-
men, and artisans, who exchanged products; they had 
not developed military and had urban centers which 
other small villages depended on (3).

The pregnant indigenous women, as members of the 
community, must abide the law and follow the regular 
conducts. For the pregnant Zenu women to partici-
pate in the study and share their traditions, and also 
allowing recordings and/ or photographs, its neces-
sary to have the explicit authorization from the cazi-

que, which is given to the community through a mi-
nor captain in the cabildo. According to their laws, 
the pregnant women and the general community have 
no autonomy to decide on their participation on stu-
dies, researches or any other inherent aspects to the 
community; most women are analphabets and its con-
sidered that it is not necessary nor convenient for wo-
men to attend school, a privilege that is reserved just 
for some men (4). The Zenu community declare that 
the equilibrium between physical well-being and the 
harmony of a healthy soul is achieved through a res-
pectful interrelation between the occidental knowled-
ge and the ancestral knowledge. Thus, traditional 
medicine is a fundamental component that cannot be 
ignored (2,5). 

Culture refers to the inclusion of knowledge, belie-
fs art, morality, laws, traditions and any other skill 
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o r custom that humans acquire when they are mem-
bers of society (6). The doctor Madeleine Leininger 
(1978) defines culture as the knowledge acquired and 
transmitted about values, beliefs, behavioral rules and 
life style practices, that structurally orientate a deter-
mined group in their thoughts and activities. This re-
searcher determined that it was of vital importance 
for nursing personnel to consider the cultural dimen-
sion when providing care (7).  

Regular care is based on all kinds of customs, tradi-
tions and beliefs. As the life of a group consolidates, 
a whole ritual arises, a culture that programs and de-
termines what is considered good or bad to preserve 
life. These cares represent the weave of life, as well 
as securing its permanence and duration. As a result 
of the application between anthropology and nursing 
the cultural dimension emerges in nursing care. Its re-
levance consists on the information given by the indi-
viduals about their cultural values and the world view 
of a particular group. Therefore, Leininger sustains 
that transcultural nursing are all actions and decisions 
of aid, support, facilitation or training that cognitively 
adjust to the cultural values, beliefs and lifestyle of 
the individuals, groups or institutions with the purpo-
se of supplying or support welfare services or health 
care that are significant, beneficial and satisfactory 
(6,7); that also promote, the study about culture care 
to find new and different ways of serving people from 
diverse cultures.  The researcher is emphatic on invi-
ting nurses to discover the diversity and universality 
of care around the world. 

In what refers to the care of the expecting mother, it 
is intended to improve the life quality of the mother 
and the unborn child. For that purpose, the participa-
tion of the expecting mother and her family is fun-
damental, and it should be considered that the care 
practices vary from one culture to another and also 
during different chronological times (6). Some incon-
veniences have arisen in the communities regarding 
maternal and perinatal care consequence of the chan-
ges in culture care traditions to include new practices 
coming from outside or from other cultures (coloni-
zation). This situation has generated cultural conflict 
and has moved the traditional mode on how people 
satisfied their needs and maintained harmony with 
the environment, as a result of the many changes in 
care practices for pregnant women and the newborn 
baby, specially in the diet and the family structure (6). 

The care practices of the pregnant women are the re-
sult of realization of domains, getting ready for the 
birth of their baby and having the appropriate eating 
practices. When these are analyzed, it allows to see 
how they are implemented during pregnancy and how 
they contribute to the physical and emotional well-
being of the mother and the unborn child. Also, it 
established that its determination have more weight 
than the recommendations given by professional, be-
cause, they consider the child more important than 
the mother-baby dyad. 

As a consequence, research recommends that for pro-
fessional nursing training its necessary to strengthen 
communication abilities, this way directing educatio-
nal practices towards comprehension of social and in-
tercultural relations of pregnant women, this suggests 
a review of the curricular contents related to this as-
pect. 

It is evident that the production of knowledge con-
tributes to the culture care for maternity at different 
times, but its necessary to advance this knowledge in 
the different community groups and indigenous po-
pulations. Therefore, the following research question 
was contemplated: What are the culture care practices 
for indigenous pregnant women at the Zenu reserve, 
located in the savannah of Cordoba, Colombia?

Given that the purpose of the maternal and perinatal 
care pathway from the Ministry of Health and Social 
Protection (Resolution 3202/2016) is to contribute to 
the promotion of health and the improvement of ma-
ternal and perinatal results, through comprehensive 
health care -including the coordinated and effective 
action of the State, the society and the family about 
the social and environment determinants of the health 
inequities-and that within the collective interven-
tions the strengthening of bonds must be guaranteed 
to reinforce social support not only from family and 
community members but also from institutions, in 
order to create or strengthen maternity homes and 
the articulation of traditional medicine agents -such 
as midwifes- to the health system. This results in 
the need of understanding that culture has a solemn 
meaning in social groups and possesses an ancestral 
force; from this the importance of returning to care 
by means of communication processes between the 
health personnel and expecting indigenous mothers. 
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Objective
Describe the culture care practices of indigenous 
pregnant women that live in the Zenu Reserve, loca-
ted in the Savannah of Cordoba, Colombia. 

Materials y Methods
An ethnographic, qualitative research was proposed, 
based on the ethno-nursing focus proposed by Ma-
deleine Leininger in 1991 (8). This research worked 
on the emic approach, from the group of pregnant 
indigenous women perspective on beliefs about care 
practices, which reflects experiences, beliefs and lan-
guage from their culture. 

The study attempted to establish what are the pers-
pectives that are used to understand and see the di-
fferent realities that form the order of human socie-
ties, as well as learning the logic of the paths that 
are built to produce -intentionally and methodically- 
knowledge about them (9). Similarly, the quality of 
the activities, relationships, issues, means, materials 
and instruments in a determined situation or problem 
were addressed, with the purpose of reaching a holis-
tic description where the particular issue or activity 
is exhaustively analyzed, in this case the care prac-
tices of pregnant indigenous. Differing from the des-
criptive, correlational or experimental studies, more 
than determining a relation of cause and effect bet-
ween two or more variables, the qualitative research 
is interested in understanding how dynamics occur or 
how the process of the issue happens (10).

A total of 10 indigenous pregnant women participa-
ted, with chronologic age between 22 and 35 years, 
multiparous, with gestational age among the second 
trimester of pregnancy. For the recollection of infor-
mation, the procedures from the ethnographic inter-
view proposed by Spradley were followed (11) and 
an immersion in the reserve was performed with the 
purpose of understanding the cultural scenario, lifes-
tyle, social relations and their environment (12).

The interviews were recorded, with previous autho-
rization from the participants, and then transcribed 
textually, guaranteeing that the analyzed data were a 
genuine copy of the expressions from the pregnant 
indigenous. 

Once the cultural domains were identified, a taxono-
mic analysis was performed with the obtained data. At 

this stage the information content was studied, iden-
tifying all the symbols of a domain, finding subsets 
of symbols and existent relations between the subsets 
(13), with the purpose of having a wider perspective 
and finding relations between the domains to obtain 
a picture of the culture care practices of the pregnant 
women from the Zenu reserve.

This study is qualified as low risk, according to the Re-
solution 008430 of 1993 of the Ministry of Health a nd 
Social Protection. The expecting mothers that accepted 
to participate were informed about the objectives of the 
research, approving their participation by signing an 
informed consent. The study had the approval from the 
regional cacique in Cordoba- Sucre to perform the re-
search in the Zenu reserve. The study also counts with 
the approval of the Research Ethics Committee from 
the National University of Colombia. 

Results 
The culture care practices identified in the Zenu ex-
pecting mothers show a great influence from their 
community cultural traditions and customs, a pheno-
menon that highlights the importance of culture care 
and culture, as defined by Leininger in her theory 
(14). For Zenu women, the protection they provide to 
the baby through care is of extreme importance and 
reliability, as well as the care provided by the midwi-
fes of the community, which contrasts the etic care 
provided by the EPS-i (Colombian Health Care Faci-
lities for Indigenous). 

The Zenu woman begins care as soon as she identifies 
her pregnancy, with the appearance of some proper 
char acteristics of pregnancy that are reliable to them. 
Once pregnancy is identified, a series of care practi-
ces begin, standing out eating well to have enough 
blood and for the baby to be born healthy, avoiding 
heavy duties to prevent miscarriage and premature 
birth and, as consequence, the death of the baby; ca-
ressing the belly with the midwife to keep the baby 
well positioned and to avoid complications, showe-
ring early to avoid coldness along with its consequen-
ces and avoiding sexual relationships to prevent mal-
formations. 

Avoiding coldness and its consequences is an impor-
tant act of protection for the Zenu woman, given that 
preventing coldness impede the majority of compli-
cations that can unfold during pregnancy and protec-
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ting the baby from diseases and even death. Visiting 
the midwife monthly or when felling discomfort is 
an act of reliability of the pregnant Zenu women 
toward these community women, who have inherited 
the knowledge of emic care from their ancestors, in 
a way that they can control the pregnancy and bir-

th of the expecting Zenu mothers. Generally, it can 
be said that culture practices performed by pregnant 
women from the Zenu community can be synthesized 
by what they do, how they do it and the reasons to do 
it, as presented in the following table:

Table 1. Culture practices of pregnant women from the Zenu community

What do they do? How do they do it? Reasons to do it

1. Go to the midwife Consult their concerns
Visit the midwife

When the baby is low
Stomach pain
To caress the belly
When the baby is engaged 
To have a normal birth
To accommodate the baby
To know if the baby is well
To know if the baby is a girl or a boy

2. Avoid sexual relationships Sleep on separate beds
The man sleeps in the hammock and the 

woman in the bed

To not bother the baby
To prevent illness for the mother
To not eviscerate the baby 
To prevent the baby to be born hurt
Avoid wrong delivery
To avoid babies to the born with a hole in their head
To avoid babies to be born with defects 
Avoid premature birth

3. Avoid tight clothes Use robes.
Use loose clothes with elastic bands.

To not squeeze the belly 
For the baby to be able to move
Avoid the baby to be disfi gured
To not choke the baby 

4. Avoid high heels Use sandals
Use low profi le shoes.

Avoid tiredness
Avoid hurting the baby
Avoid falling and losing the baby
Avoid premature birth
Avoid falling

5. Drink fruit juice Drinking banana, guava and orange juice

To have strength
Maintain plenty of water in the belly 
Para que el bebé se sostenga
To have a good pregnancy 
To have enough vitamins
For the baby to be well: not being malnourished and have 
strength.

6.  Drinking spinach, carrot, 
beet, beans, lentil soups and 

juice 
Preparing juice and soups

Having more blood 
Avoid anemia 
Have more strength 

7. Caress the belly Visitng the midwife

Because the baby is low
Not being able to walk
The baby is in a bad position
Stomach pain
Accommodate the baby to be able to rest and sleep well
Loosen the belly
To know if the baby is well
To make the belly soft
For the baby to be born normally

8. Not pilling Avoid pilling rice

Avoid premature birth
Avoid miscarriage
To prevent discomfort in the mother 
To avoid injuries in the mother
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9. Avoid heavy duties

Avoid carrying water
Avoid piling rice
Avoid carrying heavy objects 
Avoid chopping wood
Avoid the heat from the stove

Avoid miscarriage
Avoid premature birth

10. Avoid cold

Shower early 
Drinking chamomile, rosemary and 
leucema* infusions
Sitz baths with utimorrial* and chamomile
Shower with hot water
Avoid baths in wells 
Avoid vending and urinating in the forest

Avoid pain during birth, vaginal pain and stomach pain
Avoid painful and yellow discharge 
Avoid giving birth at the hospital
Prevent the mother to get sick
Avoid caesarean section 
Loosing vaginal liquids 
Delayed birth 
Premature birth
Maternal infections 
Baby infections 

11. Alleviate birth
Bath with bitter orange
Caress the belly with bitter orange water
Drink cinnamon water 

Avoid delayed births 
Avoid suffocation of the baby 

12. Eat well

Drink fruit juice
Drink plenty of liquids 
Eat soup 
Eat fruits
Eat carrots and beets
Eating at the right time 
Eating foods with calcium 

To survive without food
Have strength 
Have enough vitamins
For the baby to have enough water in the belly 
To prevent the baby from being malnourished 

13. Be comfortable
Use comfortable clothes
Use comfortable shoes
Being clean during pregnancy 

Avoid using tight clothes around the belly 
Avoid the baby from suffocating 
Avoid falling
Avoid feeling stomach pain
Avoid the baby to come out and die

14. Be rested 
Avoid sun exposure
Avoid long walks
Rest

Avoid stomach pains
Avoid premature birth

Source: own elaboration

Description of the thematic categories 

• Being pregnant for Zenu women 

When a woman is expecting, she can perceive a series 
of suggestive signs and symptoms and their magnitu-
de varies in each mother. A late period is an important 
sign, as well as nasal congestion, augmented breast 
sensibility, tiredness, nausea and vomit, which gene-
rally happen in the morning and are directly related 
to an increased level of progesterone and human cho-
rionic gonadotropin (15). Other symptoms are asso-
ciated with a higher perception of odors, appetite or 
repulsion to some foods as consequence of sensory 
changes, dizziness and faints that emerge due to low 
blood pressure. These are the most frequent signs and 
usually appear during the first trimester, particularly 
on the first pregnancy. 

“i knew that i was pregnant because i got dizzy, 
i wanted to vomit, i was sleepy and lazy. i had all 
these symptoms and my companion told me that i 

was pregnant, and i told him no. 
Since i didn´t get my period ended up being 

pregnant”.
23-year-old expecting Zenu mother

“i knew that i was pregnant because i got dizzy, i 
had vomit, stomachache, headache, and food made 

me nauseous”.
23 -year-old expecting Zenu mother

“Well, i knew because i got dizzy often, i wanted 
to vomit and also i felt sick when i saw food and i 

couldn´t eat”.
25-year-old expecting Zenu mother

For the Zenu women, the absence of their period 
(menstruation), general malaise, vomit, dizziness, dis-
gust, hypersalivation, not being able to hold food in 
the stomach, not being able to eat, headache, cramps 
and somnolence are the most common characteristics 
for pregnancy in the community. 
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• Pregnancy care: a guarantee for the protection 
of the unborn child

For indigenous pregnant women from the Zenu com-
munity, pregnancy care is important, and they know 
well their practices, which have been taught through 
generations (mothers, grandmothers, mother-in-law).

“She tells me that and explains to me and then i do 
it because she tells me, then i ask her the reason to 
do it and she tells me that coldness affects you and 

certainly and she also tells me that i can’t shower at 
night; she scolds me because i can’t shower in the 

afternoon, i have to shower early so that i don’t get 
wet at night”.

24-year-old expecting Zenu mother

Avoiding heavy duties such as carrying big or volumi-
nous objects, piling rice, chopping wood or carrying 
water can prevent miscarriage and premature birth. 
These actions coincide with the prevention methods 
established in the guide or early detection of pregnan-
cy complications from the Ministry of Health and So-
cial Protection, where risk factors of pregnancy such 
as occupation, physical effort and work schedule are 
prominent.  

“Well, the activities that i do here don’t require 
much effort, for example, carrying a gallon of water. 

But that’s bad because you’re at risk of losing the 
baby because of lifting heavy stuff”.
21-year-old expecting Zenu mother

For them, it is also important to rest frequently du-
ring the day, not getting too much sun exposure and 
avoiding long walks, these can cause premature birth 
which implies resorting to health institutions (hospi-
tals and clinics) for their baby to be born and a high 
probability of needing a caesarean section, something 
that is not pleasant, according to their customs, since 
their beliefs require giving vaginal delivery and the 
fact of having a caesarean section reduces their stren-
gth as women.  

“See, what happens is that my mom says that when 
you pile, the head of the baby feels the beats and the 

baby can come out.”
23-year-old expecting Zenu mother

Expectant indigenous agree to prenatal care visits and 
receive the correspondent medical exams, but not to 

hospital maternity services. They prefer to give birth 
in their homes, with the midwife, maintaining good 
prenatal care practices to avoid going to a hospital 
and having a caesarean section. EPS-i work with the 
midwifes from the community to reduce the risk of 
complications during birth (16). 

• Coldness and its consequences: a pregnancy risk 
for the expectant Zenu

One of the main problems referred by the women in 
the study and that, according to them, can occur is 
coldness, which is defined as a condition that appears 
when the necessary care fails, mainly when they are 
not careful about showering with cold water and late 
in the day, the reason is cold can enter through the 
genitalia and it has consequences both for the mother 
and the baby. 

Within the consequences of cold from the mother are 
the pains in the uterus and genitals, more pain during 
birth and yellow discharge that cause malaise and sto-
mach pains. Among the consequences that coldness 
can bring for the mother are pain in the uterus and 
genitals, increased pain during labor and the appea-
rance of yellow discharge that cause discomfort and 
stomach pain. The appearance of coldness, according 
to the indigenous, is related to caesarean births, sick 
and hospitalized newborns, the loss of amniotic li-
quids, prolonged labor, premature births and a series 
of infections in the mother and the newborn.

Expecting mothers in the Zenu community attribute 
coldness to the main complications that occur during 
pregnancy, mainly those associated to the appearance 
of vaginal discharge; however, it was found within 
the professional systems that during pregnancy, in-
creased vaginal discharge occurs as a consequence of 
higher levels of hormones in the placenta and that it 
is a whitish, odorless discharge, similar to premens-
trual discharge. If the discharge is of yellow or green 
color, thick, with a strong odor, also with symptoms 
like itchiness, burning or irritation in the genital area, 
it can be an infection caused by different bacteria, 
which needs a specific and rapid treatment to prevent 
harmful consequences for the pregnancy and birth of 
the baby. 

There are maternal and fetal causes that can impede 
the normal labor. If any of these causes appears, its 
necessary to perform a selective or emergency cae-
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sarean section to save the life of the mother and the 
baby (17).

The cultural belief of the Zenu community about 
coldness as a cause of complications during preg-
nancy and birth is part of the popular or generic sys-
tems which have to be negotiated for culture care. If 
there are enough arguments within the nursing care 
and professional systems that indicate the true causes 
of these complications and is evidenced that the ex-
pectant mothers of the Zenu community do not have 
enough care practices to prevent them -although the 
culture care practice of avoiding coldness is not har-
mful for them- other nursing care practices that are 
coherent to their culture and that also generate health 
and welfare have to be negotiated.

“Yes, another thing my mom says is that i can’t 
shower late at night, that i can shower at 12, 

because if you’re pregnant and you shower late, it 
affects the baby and it makes you sick; yes, if you 
get coldness the baby comes out sick and they tell 

me that labor can come in earlier, that i get the urge 
of giving birth earlier and that baby can’t be born, 
because coldness won’t let the baby to come out”.

21-year-old expecting Zenu mother

“Look, i shower in the morning and also at midday 
like at 1 and after that i don’t shower anymore, 

because you get cold inside; when you’re cold inside 
that makes you feel a lot of pain when you’re in 

labor and you just let out the cold, but the baby can’t 
come out”.

23-year-old expecting Zenu mother

The beliefs about coldness is a knowledge that has to 
be reoriented and restructured since in some occasions 
it can be harmful for the health of the expecting mother, 
and not being able to detect and correct the true causes 
of pregnancy complications in time implies not being 
able to prevent maternal and fetal consequences. 

• The midwife as a character of control and 
attention for the Zenu women during pregnancy 
and birth

In the indigenous Zenu community, women receive 
their position as midwifes and are in charge of the 
care of pregnant women, although they have no pro-
fessional education. These are elder women from the 
community which have received the legacy of their 

mothers and grandmothers to provide care for the 
expectant mothers, they count with great acceptance 
and credibility from the community, and for preg-
nant women, it is indispensable to consult them du-
ring pregnancy to be sure about the evolution of their 
pregnancy and the welfare of the baby.  

The expectant mothers visit the midwife about once a 
month to know about their pregnancy, the welfare of 
the baby and to be sure of having a normal delivery 
(vaginal delivery). Also, they visit the midwifes in 
special occasions to “caress the belly” when feeling 
pain or when they feel the baby is engaged, with the 
purpose of accommodating the baby. 

“i visit the midwife for her to check my belly and tell 
me the baby is well. When it hurts, i visit her so she 

can caress the belly and also when the baby feels 
low and i can’t walk well. Then, she caresses the 

belly and accommodates the baby and i feel better. 
She caresses the belly with oil and accommodates 
the baby so i can have a normal birth. i go every 

month, when feeling pain or when the baby is 
engaged here of there, then i visit her, and she 

caresses the belly and i feel better”.
21-year-old expecting Zenu mother

The culture care provided by the midwifes from the 
Zenu community is a fundamental part of their cul-
tural origin, social structure and conception of the 
world. Therefore, care can not be separated from their 
culture, but it can be strengthened for a more benefi-
cial care, in benefit of perinatal and maternal health in 
the community (18).

In the analyzed testimonies, the trust deposited to the 
midwifes of the Zenu community by the expectant 
mothers can be noticed: elder women from the same 
community that are not health professionals and do 
not count with professional instruction from an edu-
cational institution referring to the care of pregnant 
women, but do have ancestral knowledge, inherited 
from generations, from their mothers and grand-
mothers about what has traditionally been, pregnan-
cy care for Zenu women (19, 20). This knowledge 
is supported and accepted by the community and is 
indispensable for the welfare of the expecting mother 
and the unborn baby; its susceptible of being stren-
gthened by nursing knowledge, with the purpose of 
achieving greater welfare for the expecting mother 
and preserving the cultural origins.   
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Discussion 
Care refers both to abstract phenomena and concrete 
situations. Leininger has defined care as those expe-
riences or ideas of assisting, supporting and facilita-
ting toward others with evident or anticipated health 
needs, to improve the human conditions or lifestyle 
(18). Care, as one of the main constructs of the Lei-
ninger theory, includes both the traditional and the 
professional, which have been expected to influence 
and explain health and welfare of diverse cultures 
(13).

Similarly, the researcher defines two important cons-
tructs within the transcultural care theory: the terms 
emic and etic. The term emic, refers to the knowled-
ge and the local, indigenous or within a phenome-
non cultural vision, while etic refers to the outside or 
strange vision of health professionals and the institu-
tional knowledge of the phenomenon (21). Generic 
care (emic) refers to the practices and secular, indi-
genous, traditional or local knowledge to provide acts 
of assistance, support and facilitation for or toward 
others with evident or anticipated health needs, with 
the purpose of improving their welfare or help with 
their death or other human conditions (14). 

Pregnant Zenu women have care and protection prac-
tices that are found within the generic or emic care 
defined in the transcultural care theory of Leininger, 
including diverse pregnancy care practices such as 
avoiding lifting heavy objects, piling rice, chopping 
wood or carrying water. These care practices, viewed 
from the expecting Zenu mother, contributes to not 
having a miscarriage and premature birth. Also, ex-
pecting mothers base their diet on fruits, fruit juice, 
soups and liquids during pregnancy, with the interest 
of having enough water in the womb (22). 

Similarly, it is important for them to consume beans, 
lentils and spinach, foods that prevent anemia and fa-
vor the baby for being well nourished. Another fun-
damental and important action for Zenu women is to 
visit the midwife, since she has the generic knowled-
ge for pregnancy care and assists the mother during 
pregnancy and birth, guaranteeing a normal pregnan-
cy and a healthy baby. 

The pregnant indigenous from the Zenu communi-
ty, as an action of protection for their unborn baby, 
avoids sexual relationships, especially during the last 
pregnancy stage in order to avoid premature birth and 

the baby having malformations. This is a belief that 
has been accepted by men in the community, in be-
nefit of the care of the mother and their babies (23). 
Also, as self-protection and for their babies, pregnant 
women shower early (before midday) in order to pre-
vent coldness and its consequences, that go from pain 
and vaginal infections to premature birth and diseases 
in the newborn babies, an action that is complemen-
ted with the consumption of natural plant infusions. 

According to Leininger, it is necessary that the nurse 
and the rest of the health team understand and learn 
about the generic care of human beings, with the ob-
jective of reaching an agreement from both parts, to 
offer a culturally congruent care, this way, avoiding 
belief conflicts and benefiting the welfare of the peo-
ple that receive the care (24). 

Care practices such as pregnancy checkups with the 
midwife could be negotiated or accommodated to 
guarantee the prevention of pregnancy complications 
and the restructuration or change of patterns of cul-
ture care, referring to professional actions and mu-
tual decisions of assistance, support, or facilitation 
that can help people to reorganize, change, modify 
or adjust their lifestyle in institutions, to improve the 
health care patterns, practices or results  (25,26). The 
belief that coldness causes most pregnancy complica-
tions during pregnancy and labor is an apt situation 
to implement a change of the cultural patterns since 
showering early and avoiding coldness are not har-
mful for the expecting mothers (27,28), but the fact 
of not seeking medical attention when pregnancy or 
delivery complications appear increase the risk of di-
sease and death for the mother and the baby. 

Considering the importance of generic care in expec-
ting indigenous Zenu, its necessary for the professio-
nal nursing practice to adjust its care actions to the 
customs and beliefs of this indigenous culture, nego-
tiating, preservating or restructuring them along with 
the expecting mothers, with the purpose of offering a 
culturally congruent care (29, 30).  

From a cultural perspective, maternity frequently in-
volves beliefs, myths, values and traditional practices 
that translate in cultural patterns (31). These patterns 
are generally a product of ancestral traditions that are 
inherited for generations and their roots are prevalent 
during the vital cycle of a person. Thus, pregnancy 
care, as a cultural pattern, involves the family and its 
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surrounded of cultural elements that are supposed to 
benefit the health of the mother and the baby, with 
the purpose of preventing complications in both of 
them (32).  

Pregnant women and mothers should be recognized 
as crucial providers of health and their physical and 
emotional contributions are essential for the physical 
and emotional welfare of their children (33). Therefo-
re, Nursing must empower itself in all the care areas 
and contexts, understanding the needs of the popula-
tion, being able to provide comprehensive care that 
recognizes the different existing culture cares. 

Knowing the care practices of the pregnant indige-
nous women vastly contributes to the ethnonursing 
inputs in the search of actions and programs  that 
contribute to the improvement of perinatal and ma-
ternal health of women from different ethnic groups 
in the county, with the purpose of achieving compre-
hensive healthcare that is coordinated with the State, 
the society and their family, This way favoring the 
purpose  of the Comprehensive Healthcare Model 
(MiAS), particularly in relation to the comprehensive 
maternal and perinatal healthcare pathways (Resolu-
tion 3202/2016 from the Ministry of Healthcare and 
Social Protection) for expecting mothers from ethnic 
communities in Colombia, connecting traditional me-
dicine, midwifes and the healthcare system. 

Conclusions 
• The culture care practices identified in the preg-

nant Zenu women evidence an important influ-
ence of the cultural traditions and customs of the 
community.  Within the generic care applied by 
the expecting mothers, there are competent prac-
tices for the preservation, negotiation and restruc-
turation by the professional nursing practitioners, 
such as avoiding heavy lifting, resting often dur-
ing the day, avoid getting too much sun exposure, 
avoiding long walks and being comfortable (pre-
serve); avoid having sexual relationships and vis-
iting the midwife (negotiate); base their pregnan-
cy diet on the consumption of fruits, fruit juice 
and soups and avoid cold (restructure). This way 
promoting a culturally congruent care offered by 
nurses that is accepted by the expecting mothers 
and the community.  

• For Zenu women, the main problem that can 
occur during pregnancy is coldness and its con-
sequences, which seem to appear when the ex-
pecting mother does not have the necessary care 
practices to prevent it, such as showering early, 
not bathing in wells and bending when urinating 
in grass. Coldness also brings effects that go from 
vaginal pain and infections to premature birth and 
diseases in the mother and the newborn. 

• It is important to note that the midwifes are a 
character from the Zenu ethnic group who have 
received the ancestral legacy of providing care 
to the pregnant women in the community. They 
have great acceptance and credibility from all 
their community and are in charge of the care of 
pregnant women during pregnancy and during 
birth. 

• Considering the importance of generic care for 
the expecting Zenu, and according to the state-
ments from the theory of Leininger, it is neces-
sary that nursing and the health team understand 
and learn about the generic care of human be-
ings, with the purpose of reaching an agreement 
that involves their participation, in the interest 
of offering a culturally congruent care, this way, 
avoiding cultural differences and favoring the 
well-being of the people who are provided with 
comprehensive care. 

• The need of promoting special health policies is 
evident, for the prevention and early detection of 
pregnancy complications in this kind of commu-
nity. These policies must be elaborated based on 
the cultural context, the customs and beliefs of 
the pregnant indigenous women, also consider-
ing their world vision and the generic care they 
have preserved through time, phenomena that is 
proper from their culture. This health perspective 
promotes a maternal and perinatal care adjusted 
to their culture, which guarantees the prevention 
and early detection of pregnancy complications, 
as well as avoiding maternal and perinatal deaths.
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